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Jformby, Mary Eilleen, late of Christchurch, in the Pro
vincial District of Canterbury, housekeeper and nurse. Filed 
23rd ,Tnly, 1914. 

McLean, James, late of Awarua Plains, in the Provincial 
District of Otago, gold-miner. Filed 23rd July, 1914. 

McPhee, ,John, late of :Melbourne, in the State of Vietoria, 
commission agent. l<'ilcd 23rd ,July, 1914. 

Smith, Alexander Henry Thompson, late of Dunedin, in 
the Provincial District of Otago, iron-turner. Fil,•d 27th 
,Tnlv, 1914. 

Mills, William ,James, late of Russell, in the Provincial 
District of Auckland, fisherman. Filed 29th ,July, l!H4. 

,Jensen, }'rederick, late of Wairoa, in the Provincial District 
of Hawke's Bay, bushfoller. Filed 29th July, 1914. 

Dwyer, Maria, late of Wellington, in the Provincia.J District 
of Wellhigton, widow. l<'iled 29th July, 1914. 

Begg, ,fame.s, late of Cloudy Range, in the Provincial 
District of Canterbury, µloughman. Filed 29th July, 1914. 

Harvey, Henry, late of Slope Point, in the Provincial Dis
fric·t of Otago, farm~r. Filed 29th ,July, Hll4. 

Savillr, Alfred ,James (or Alfred ;John). late of Okurn. in 
tho Provineial District of Westland, school-teacher. Filed 
29th ,July, 1914. 

Hcurrah, Catherine, late of Auckland, in the Provincial 
District of Auckland, married woman. Filed 2!Jth ,July, l!ll4. 

Watson, ,Jane, later of Otekaikr, in the Provincial District 
of Otago, ward maid. Filed 1st August, 191-i. 

McGregor, ,John, fate of Southbridge, in tfo• l'rovinchtl 
District of Canterbury, la bourcr. J<'iled 1st August, 1914. 

Wheatley, Frank, late of Christcl111rch, in the Provincial 
District of Canterbury, compositor. Filed 1st August, 1!114. 

8cager. Ernest Edward, late of Wellington, in the Pro
vincial District of Wellington, clerk. Filed 1st August, l!Jl4. 

Grose, Henry, late of Sydenham, in the Provincial District 
of Canforbury, joinC'r. Filed 1st AugURt, 1914. 

M•wkintosh, ,James, lnte of liiddclton, in the Provim·ial 
District of Canterbur~•, seeds salesman. Filed 1st August, 
l!ll4. 

Fielder, Uenjamin Philiµ, late of Lavina, in the Provincial 
District of Auckland, carµcnter. Filed 4th AU!,'Ust, 1914. 

Graham, C'xeorge, late of Palmcl"ton North, in the Pro
vincial District of Wellington, cah-proprictor. Fifod 4th 
August, l!l 14. 

Powles, Robert, late of Blenheim, in the Provincial District 
of ihrlborough, miner. Filed 4th August, 1914. 

Shcrrett (or Sheret, or SheITet, or Sherctt), James, late of 
Auckland, in the Provincial District of Auckland. Filed 4th 
August, 1914. 

Hutchison, Charles (or Charles ,varrcn), late of ~krccr, in 
Ute Provincial District of Auckland, labourer. Filed 4th 
August, 1914. 

Tuckwell, Valentine Claude, late of Wellington, in the 
Provincial Dist.rfot of Wellington, carpenter. Fil~d 11th 
July, 1914. 

Notke to Mariners No. 76 of 1914. 

l'cBLIC TRAFFIC REGULATIONS, 

Marine Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 6th August. llll4. 

1. THE Officer Commanding the Coast Defences directs 
that the following regulations be adhered to by 

the masters of all vesaels entering or leaving the Ports of 
Auckland, Wellington, Lyttelton, and Otago from this date 
until such time as may be notified. 

GEORGE ALLPORT, 
Secretary. 

ENTRANCE TO THE PORT. 

Ti,ne of A rri1Jal of V ess,ls. 
2. SHIPOWNERS and shipping agents are advised to time the 
arrival of vessels so that they may arrive off the examina
tion anchorage between sunrise and sunset. By so doing 
they will facilitate the entry of their vessels into port. 

Notification of Time of Arrival. 
3. Shipowners and shipping 'agents will notify the Chief 

Examining Officer, the Harbourmaster, in advance, the pro
bable time of arrival and description of their vessels, in order 
to facilitate recognition by the Examining Officer. 

Ex,,,,11inatwn Stea-i11e1· nnd Signals indicati11g wl,e.th~r l'orl ix 
open or closed. 

4. All VOiffi.cls do.,irous of entering tho port, with the cxccp• 
tion of H.M. ships, fleet auxiliariea, and army transports, 

will proceed to the examination anchorage. Here they will 
be met by tho examination steamer. This steamer may be 
recognized as follows :-

By Dny.-A blue ensign, and at the foremast head tho 
special pilot flag (white and rod horizontal) surrounded by a 
blue border. ,vhen tho port is closed, three red ball.s verti
cally in addition. 

lly .Yigh/.-'l'hree light, vertically, (l ft. apart, conspicuously 
displayed at tho end of a yard so as to show an unbroken 
light round the horizon. When tho port is closed these lights 
will be red; when it is open they will be white. ln addition 
to the signals on tho examination steamer, when the port is 
closed, similar signals will be shown at the signal-stations on 
lfount Victoria, Auckland; Beacon Hill, Wellington; 'l'oloa 
(Addorloy) Head, Lyttolton ; and Taiaroa Head, Dunedin. 

Examination Anclwrages. 
ii. The examination anchorage is shown at tho harbour• 

entrances of the above-named ports on the Admiralty (.,'hart. 
While at this anchorage vMsels will not communicate with 
the shoro, lower any boat, or change their position without 
the permission of the Examining Officer. 

PermiBBion to proceed Inwards from the Exami1w.tion .dn.clwruy". 

6. Vessels will not proceed in harbour from the oxamina• 
tion anchorage until they have been · boarded by the Ex
amining Officer and given the special signal for the day or 
night. 'l'his signal is to bo shown until the vessel is tied up 
at the wharf or anchored in the port. 

Permission to proceed Outwards from the Exami11utio11 
Anclwrage. 

7. Vossels will not procoed outwards from the examination 
anchorage without receiving permission to do so from tho 
J<Jxamining Officer. '!'his, however, docs not apply to those 
vessels which have been in port and aro proceeding to sea 
with the permission of the detaining authorities (tho Chief 
Customs Officer). 

Pi/-0/aye. 

8. l'ilotag,, hotween the examination anchorage and the 
port is compulsory, except for H.M. ships, fleet auxiliarie.s, 
and army transports. 

Port Dues. 

9. Port dues will not be levied on vessels not proceeding 
inwards from the examination anchorage, provided that they 
have come there solely to give information regarding friendly 
or hostile warships and hostile merchantmen. and have made 
use of the µort for no other purpose. 

Entry of '1'1'gs, Fi8hing-boal8, &:c. 

10. Entry of tugs, launches, and fishing-boats unprovided 
with the means of making special signal: Such vessels will 
report to the examinl!tion steamer, who will signal to tho 
examination battery. Whon an acknowledgment has been 
received, permission will be given by the Examining Officer 
for the above to enter the port. 

Cmurol of ,lI oi·ementa in Port. 

11. All movements within tho port will be controlled by 
the officials of the above-mentioned Harbour Boards. 

Warning re approaching H.M. Ships, &c. 
12. Vessels or boa ts are forbidden to approach the following 

without the permission of tho Officer Commanding tho Coast 
Defences: H.l\T. ships, fleet auxiliaries, and army trans• 
ports in port, forts and their electric-light stations. 

Disregard of this regulation will render the offending vessel 
or boat liable to be fired on without warning. 

Regulation Lighta. 

13. All crafts are required to show tho regulation lights 
by night. 

VESSELS LEAVI!iG PORT. 

Permission to leave Port. 

13. Permi,sion to leave port must be obtained from tho 
Detaining Officer, tho Chief Customs Officer. This permis
sion will take tho form of the usual clearance certificate. 
Any vessel leaving the port without permission is liable to 
be fired on. 

Amendments to Publi,c 'l'ra.lfic Regulatw1UJ. 
15. Amendments to these regulations will be published, 

and they will bo posted on a notice-board in the resµective 
Harbour Board offices. Copies of auch amendments will ho 
sent to the shipping companies, offices, and agents, 


